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GENOA MEET V 
j ( "  

it 

Soviets Get Memorandum In 
Unsatisfactory Condition; 
Approval Of Great Britain 
Depends On Action Of 
France. 

> * 

> > 

•M:, 

Genoa, Mar «.—(Bp Ike Asso
ciated Prow)-—A report was Cir
culated here today that the 
American state department had 
Instructed Richard Waabborn 
Child, amhaiwadui1 to Italy, to 
protest against the contents ef 
Article • of the economic confer
ence's memorandum to Russia 
as affecting American holders of 
property in Russia. 

Washington, May *.—.(By the 
Associated Press) Orate depart
ment officials declared today, dla-
«u» reports of an American pro
test against the Genoa memoran
dum to Russia, but ft was indi
cated that there had been no de
parture (ram the American gov
ernment policy of non-partldlpa«. 
Hon in the Oenoa negotiations 

Genoa, May 8.—(By the. Associated 
Press.)—The disarmament question 
bobbed up today In a plenary session 
of the Genoa conference. 

Walter Rathenau, the German for
eign minister, Said the world's trade 
must be doubled : before conditions 
could be bettered but this could'not 
be' done while the . nations were 
"jumping at each other's throats." 

Foreign Minister ! Tchit'cherm of 
Soviet Russia deolared in a plea for 
general disarmament: 

"Only by a policy of peace can the 
nations balance their budgets." He 
said Russia must insist upon reserva
tions to the report of the financial 
commission of the conference as it 
carried provisions concerning the 
League of Nations; which Russia did' 
not recognise. He added that Russia 
could not agree to renounce govern
ment control 'over exchange opera
tions. 

Important to World. 
Sir Laming Worthington-Bvans 

presented the financial commission'# 
report, which he^tet med asimpfcrta&u 
to the w0rld 4s ;was the Justinian 
coda,... St^Utt^Abf/th* purohaslnfr 

TURK0-1TALIAN 
AGREEMENT IS  ̂

|| CALLED HARMLESS 
'London, May 2 —The foreign office 

was quoted today by the Pall Mall 
Gasette and. Globe as saying the Ital
ian government had replied to a Brit
ish protest over .the reported agree
ment between Italy and the Turkish 
Nationalists to the effect that the paict 
was "harmless and one-sided, giving 
Italy some minor concessions," fo> 
which nothing would be given in re
turn. . 

The Pall Mall Gazette and Globe 
yesterday said it had' just learned 
that Italy hid made a secret political 
agreement with the Angora govern
ment but declared . the consequences 
were "likely to be serious." 

TTLEFOR 
MND CASTLE 

Shkrp Fighting in Kilkenny 
lis in Progress; Defenders 

if; Well Equipped. V 

IN SENATE RACE 
Rumors Current That Wah-

peton Judge Will Throw 
* Hat Into Ring. 

Fargo, N. D„ May 3.—Rumors were 
current in Fargo yesterday that 
Judge W. S. Lauder of Wahpeton 
wonld throw his. hat into the ring and 
beoome a candidate- for the United 
States senatorial nomination on the 
Republican ticket at the June primar
ies. 

Judge LAuder, when communicated 
>.With at Wahpeton. said: "I am unde
termined at this time, as to whether 
I will enter.the race. I neither con
firm nor deny the report." 

The candidacy of Judge 'Lauder 
would give a new aspect to the al
ready several cornered fight. Wahpe
ton is the home of Porter J. McCum-
ber, incumbent. senator, who is; up 
for reelection, and Judge Lauder, it 
la conceded,' lias long been .bitterly 
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was adopted, 
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ed 
be 

ThS 
contaii 
whfchjls arecbramendation .that' tl*e 
Bank of England . call -a meeting d£ 
the central'banks of issue to-regulatfe 
credit policy and study currency re
forms. The reforms also urge an in
ternational financial condition to cen-
two commissions. 

Both the financial and transport 
reports adopted . provided Interna
tional conference to continue, the 
work of EuropejteconstrUction, toeguh 
here; The financial conference Is to 
embrace the banks of laribe of the 
various nations, and the hope was 
expressed1 that' the federal reserve 
bank of the United States would be 
represented in It. This-/ conference, 
will be held* In London, 'While the| 
transportation conference fpr their 
rehabilitation of the European rail
ways will take place in' Parip. v 

opposed to him. 
Should Judge 

' ' • . ^ 

Lauder enter the' 
.h that six Will b« 
ia^c^v^mliy^qn^^isftp.^ 

H Ormsby 
Mr. Frasier is 
NonmrtipSJi 1 

endorsee 

B*G damage 
mac IN OMAHA 

, Omaha, May 3.—fire of unknown 
origin which broke ;out in'a meat 
market at. 8:10 a. m., was threatening 
an' entire downtown business block in 
the heart of the city at 4 o'clock. Fire 
Commissioner Zlminan had' taken 
personal charge , of the fight against 
the flames and all available appara
tus ha dbeen summohed. 

Dublin, May 3.—On motion of 
Earaon l»c Valera the Dail Ein-\ 
ann late today adopted a motion 
ordering the opposing sides in 
the Irish republican army conflict 
to cease firing Immediately and 
arrange a trace. 

Sir. Do Valera said he wonld 
like to see the army exeoattve 
who had taken an Independent 
position, issue a similar order 
and would do all be could to 
that end. 

Richard Mulcahy said his side 
had dime all possible, and Arthur 
Griffith declared their men were 
only defending themselves. 

Dublin, May £—(By the Asso
ciated Press.)—In urging the 'ne
cessity for a tracc between the 
army tactions In Ireland before 
the Dail Ciireann'today. Com
mandant Sean OHegarty of Cork 
Said he had' heard reports that 
lis men bad been killed in the 
fighting at Kilkenny. 

Kilkenny, Ireland, May 8.—(By the 
Associated Press.)—Sharp fighting 
with machine guns rattling in all di
rections, was in progress here today. 
Free State, troops were trying to re
capture Ormond Castle, still held by 
Irregulars, who yesterday were driven 
out of other places they had captur
ed. 

The castle is really a strong fort
ress on the banks of the river Nore, 
and is considered impregnable except 
by artillery. 

Storming parties under command of 
Colonel Prout of , the Dail Elreann 
official forces advanced on' the' castle 
by different routes, followed by an 
armored car. They were fired upon 
by snipers in the streets, and a fierce 
engagement ensued, well directed fire 
being maintained against the castle 
from several angles. 

Hotel Under Fire. 
Th>< Imperial hotel, which is dom

inated by the Castle and which has 
been occupied since its recapture by 
Dail troops, is • under fire from the 
Castle garrison. 
• The latest report early this aiter-
noon was ttv& one Dail soldier t had 

MADE TEN DOLLAR 
BILLS FROM ONES; 

TO GO TO PRISON 
Kansas CSty, Mo., May S.—Aus

tin J. FrieJ, who. claims to have 
been a deputy In the Cook coun
ty, Illinois, jail, about the time 
that America entered the war, 
was here today awaiting trans
portat ion to  the  federal  prison at .  
I«avenworth to serve a sentence' 
of a year and a' day for making 
ton dollars bills out of ones' und 
twos. 

Frlell was sentenced yesterday 
by Etodeml Judge Aria S. Van 
Yalkenbnrgh after lie told the 
court that he had learned the 
trick of bill raising from counter
feiters and forgers who were 
•committed to Ills care at the Il
linois jail. 

Cooley Charges High Offi
cials Set Back "More Busi

ness" Proposal. 

END OF 
'STRKE 

} • 

Demands of Civic Organiza
tions for Investigation to 
: Speed Up Action  ̂

DRIVE ON CHANGS1NTE1N BY 
WU FORCES CHECKED BY CHANG 
TROOPS; CASUALTIES ARE HEAVY 

Applications For 
Punishment Of Some 

Persons Sent To Klan 

eaterday/jrer* 
t barrjacka 

irr*iff%»hp 
dHvaa f rom ̂ tb  ̂PalttV 
formed the taaln part "of t)ie- Castle's 
defenders. A party of Irregulars from 
Tlppeirary arrived today ko reinforce 
the g îTlson -and th« roads leading 
into tne city iters blocked to prevent 
reinforcements from- coming- to the 
aid of the Dail troops. 

The defenders of the castle are said 
to be well equipped with provisions. 

Waters Of Southern 
Rivers Threaten To 

Do Much More Damage 

TODAYS 
(Continued on yage 8) 

CARAWAY RENEWS 
HIS ATTACK ON 

DAUGHERTY TODAY 
Washington, May 8.—Renewing, his 

attack on Attorney General Dattg-
herty, Senator Caraway, Democrat, 

. Arkansas, charged' today in' the sen-
' ate that Mr. Daugheirtjr. had fired all' 

the honest Inspectors . lti his depart-
ment who wanted to ̂ prosecute swind
lers of the government 4nd had "put 
back Into office the physician who 
helped to get the'fraudulent pardon 
for Charles W. Morse." ... 

Referring to Mr. Daugherty's state
ment that the attack of the senator 
yesterday showed'that cabinet officers 
should have the jnriyllege of the floor 
In the senate and house, . Senator 
Caraway declared that he walved "all 
immunity, personal' or' otherwise,"' as 
to what he said yesterday add today 
and would meet Mr. Daugberty "any
where at any time."-

New York, May 3—President Hard
ing's plan for "more business in gov
ernment, less government in busi
ness," is being blocked "by the petty 
jealousies and conceits-Of men in high 
official position." Mortimer E. Cooley, 
president of the American engineer
ing council, asserted here today. 

His statement followed a , recent 
conference at the White House dur
ing which he offered^to the president's 
organisations support in the move
ment to establish a department, of 
public works. 

"The president of the United States 
is endeavoring to formulate a pro
gram for reorganisation of federal 
functions according to precepts that 
govern the efficient conduct of pri
vate business," he-said. "He is fol
lowing principles originally adopted in 
the movement of technical men of the 
country to secure a federal depart
ment of public works. 

"The president's course was easy 
until he began to specifiy changes 
that should take place in the govern
ment to conform . to these cardinal 
principles. He is now encountering 
opposition so strong and well sup
ported that It is feared his efforts may 
be defeated. , 
. "Men in high official positions, ac-

ciistomed to : handling large affairs 
p£lor' to tbeir official life, and trnan 
ofce would suppose to be above the 
•petty, jealousies and oonceits o,f the 
average man are how exhibiting: jeal
ousies and animosities that one<<inlglit 
expect to come fron) a group of chil
dren: quarreling' over the distribution 
of sweet meats. ' Various organ'sa-
tions of high repute led: by: men of 
high chairacter. are supporting there 
absurdities with an intensity almost 
unbelievable." 

TEACHER KILLED 
WHILE PLAYING 

BALL AT SCHOOL 

NATlONAli LEAGt'l!,. 
. ' • r • • Innings. 

Boston . v . .. .000 070 10 
New York ; . .  V ^.,000 001 00 

Rudolph. McQuillan •and* Gowdy; 
Nehf and smith. 

' AMERIOAK LI3AGUE. 
f!" ' .Innings. 

New Tork . i......... . 000 010 01 
Philadelphia ..... ...101 000 02 

Hoyt and Devormer;: Rommell and 
Perkins, •$' . 

Washington . ..000-OOP 000—^0 9 1 
Boston '4401 008 OOx-^-8 11 1 

Phillips and Picnich;! Qulnn and 
Walters. ••••.- . 

AMX2UCA9T ASSOCIATION. 
Innings. 

Cotumbus •..... • •.........-.. • .020 
Milwaukee . iv> 010 

Sanders and Hartley; Shaack and 
Gossett. - ' • / • • • 

New Orleans, May 3.'—Reports from 
central Louisiana today indicate that 
water escaping through the crevasse 
in the levee near Ferriday, La., is 
making a great inland sea which will 
result in untold loss to residents of 
the flooded area. : -

Five hifndred refugees from Sa-
Salle, Concordia and Catahoula Pai- ! curve and the baU hit him 
ishes are being cared ttir by the Red j 1pff t.m_u 
Croap at the Rhinehart. camp. About I 
1,000 others are at Harrisburg, while 
seVeral hundred are living in the hills! 
In that territory. ! 

Still other hundreds are stubbornly | 
remaining in their homes, living in 
some cases, on rafts built Inside the 
Kome. 

Manitowoc, .Wis., May v 3:—Arnold 
Schmeiser, a teacher in the Rockwell 
school, was killed in the first , base
ball game' of the season at - School 
Hill, southwest of here, by . being 
struck in the head with a pitched 
ball. He died about an hour 1 after 
the close of.'the game. Schmeiser, 
who was batting, misjudged a fast 

on the 

THE WEATHER. 

North Dakota: Generally fair 
toniglit and Hiursday; cooler to
night In east and central por
tions; rising temperature Thurs
day afternoon. 

New Tork, May 3.—Demands of 
civic organisations that the Lockwood 
committee investigate alleged price 
manipulation of anthracite coal and 
collusion between miners and opera
tors will hasten settlement of the 
strike, it was predicted at union head
quarters here today. 

.District union chiefs, arriving from 
the Pennsylvania fields to resume 
wage negotiations with the operators, 
failed to register surprise (ft the an
nouncement that Samuel Untermyer 
contemplated such an investigation. 

-"We would welcome it, insofar as it 
concerned coal mining and coal 
prices," said a member of the delega
tion.- "Let them investigate .the Unit
ed Mine Workers organization also, if 
there is any suspicion that we are 
conspiring with the operators to pro
long this strike. 

No Scale Submitted. 
Charges of the civil organisation 

was based, it was reported, upon the 
manner in which the conferences of 
the sub-committee on negotiations 
have been conducted. The complaint 
pointed out that operators have fail
ed to submit a wage scale- for con
sideration of the strikers, although It 
had been seven weeks since negotia
tions began. 

Statements of dealers that neither 
anthracite nor bituminous coals have 
risen in price since the strike was 
called were corroborated today by the 
national industrial conference board, 
a bureau which operators in both in
dustries contribute to maintain. 

Anthracite coal for domestic use 
actually dropped an average of one 
per cent in price between November 
1921 and March 1922, according to 
the bureau's survey of -179 dealers in 
62 principal cities. 

Compared with 1914 prices, how
ever, .the survey indicated that 
anthracite coal a month ago was quot
ed at approximately 100 per cent 
higher than in;July of the war year. 

More Noticeable Stamp. 
A mtlch more noticeable slump look 

placf in Mft coal prices between No-
vember aW March. according to the 
XnivMttfiA'" bureau. For the country' 

,-as-SL . whole it averaged six per cent 
reaching Its greatest deflection at 
Birmingham and IndianapoUsi, where 

"1 decreases of 20 per cent were noted. 
~ March quotations at Pittsburgh were 

reported to be only 44.4 per cent 
above the pre-war leyel.' . ,j 
• To the average domestic consumer 
of both anthracite and bituminous 
coal, the price in Marph was approxi
mately 84 per cent above 1914 prices, 
but four per cent under last Novem
ber's. quotations. From a cost of liv
ing basis, the increase in coal since 
July 1914 was held by the Industrial 
board to have been greater than any 
other item in the family budget." 

BEVERIDGE STILL 
MAKING GAINS 

ON SENATOR NEW 
Indianapolis, May 3.—Continued 

gains for the Republican nomination 
for United States senator were made 
early today by Albert J. Beveridge, 
former senator and leader of the old 
progressive party in his contest in 
the primary election against Senator 
Harry S. New.. 

Compilation of slightly more than 
one-third of the vote cast, gave Bev
eridge. a lead of 4,719 votes over Sen
ator New, Iii- 1.2&0 of the 3,382 pre
cincts In the state Beveridge received 
64,442 votes against 59,723 for New. 

Los Angeles, Cal., May 3.—Appli
cations to the Ku Klux Klan for "pun
ishment'' for certain persons have 
been found among the documents 
seised here last week at the head
quarters of the "Pacific Domain" of 
the organization, according to repre
sentatives of the district attorney. Al
leged answer from klan officials in
dicating that action might be expect
ed also was seized It was said. 

Both applications and alleged an
swers wil| be presented to the county 
grand jury when it begins its investi
gation of lilan activities possibly to
morrow, the authorties said. 

No Advantage For Either 
Side On Hundred Mile 
Front; Reinforcements for 
Both Sides; American and 
British Doctors To Treat 
Wounded Men. 

NELSON ELECTED 
ST. PAUL MAYOR 

Receives Majority of 13,000 
Votes Over W. H. 

Mahoney. 

St. Paul, May 3.—Arthur E. Nelson, 
corporation cpunset was elected may
or of St. Paul at yesterday's election 
by a majority of more than 13,000 
votes, defeating William H. Mahoney. 
labor candidalte, it was announced 
when the unofficial count was com
pleted this morning. Nelson's total 
was' 32451 and Mahoney's 18,693. 

William J. Peter was the only new 
councilman-elected. He lead the field 
in the race for council. A. E. Smith, 
commissioner of public safety, was the 
only member of the present council to 
be defeated. Other commissioners 
elected, according to the unofficial 
count are Wenzel and Clancy, labor 
candidates, Ferguson, Matson and Mc
Donald. Jesse1-Foot was re-elected city 
comptroller, defeating William F. 
Scott. 

Peking, May S.—(By the Amo» 
ctetnd Prew)—The disturbed 
conditions in China have caused 
the abandonment by the govern
ment of the plan for an investi
gation by the foreign powers <*»'• 
year with a view to '•wwiMSnt 
extra territoriality, as provided 
by the Washington conference. 

Peking, May S.—(By the Asso
ciated Press.)—It was announced 
at General Chang Tito-Lin's head
quarters today that General Wu 
Pel-Fa, the central Chinese 
leader, had been killed in action. 
The annoancement has not been 
otherwise oonflrmed. The foreign 
legations here are investigating. 

Start New Drive. 
Today's advices to the Amerlcaa 

military attaches state that General 
Wu's main army appears to be en
gaged in a drive towards Tien Tsin, 
which is designed to isolate Chang 
Tso-Lin forces by cutting their line 
between Tien,Tsin and Taku, on the 
sea. Success of this move would also 
result in the cutting off of General 
Chang's 40,000 men north of Tien 
Tsin. 

Meanwhile three Chinese cruisers 
are engaged in an attempt to destroy 
the Mukden railroad at Shintud 
Kwan. 

f 

To Decide Whether S.-A. 
Bank Stockholders Are to 

Pay Full Amount. 

Fargo. N. p.. May 3.—Whether the 
shareholders of the defunct Scandi
navian-American bank of Fargo are 
liable .for a payment equal to the 
amount of their stock In the bank is 
to be decided in a test case being 
heard in Cass county district court 
today before Judge Charles M. 
Cooley. "L. C. Reep, receiver, brings 
action against Ingval Johnson, a 
shareholder. 

M. A. Hildreth attorney for Mr. 
Johnson, contends that .the state 
guarantee law when it was enacted 
automatically did away with the 
"double liability" feature of North 
Dakota - laws. Mr. Hildreth, United 
States district attorney for North 
Dakota, is also a shareholder in the 
bank. 

Peking, May 3.—(By The Associat
ed Press.)—The Fengtien army under 

.General Chang Tso-Lin has for the 
moment at least, successfully with-, 
stood the drive on Changsintien, and 
stopped General Fu Pei-Fu's move
ment toward Peking. The cost, bow-
ever, has been heavy aind- Changsin
tien is filled with wounded, many of 
whom are .dyinfe for jack of medical 
attention. . • 

While Chang has succeeded ii^ this- ' 
action, there has been, no apparent 
advantage of consequence for either 
sHa in the general fighting aloruf 'ths 
one' hnndred mile fT^iSt. from here' to 
Tientsin and both commanders are 
rushing up reinforcements. 

General Chang's communications 
are threatened both front and rear, 
for Wu - has thrown ~ 40,000 troops 
against his right center In'an effort 
to cut the Peking-Tientsin railway, 
while Admiral Tu Shih-Kwei has Noti
fied the Nanking consular body of. hit 
Intention to cut the railway connect
ing the Peking-Tientsin railroad with 
Mukden, General Chang's base. This 
railway is within the range of naval 
gruns at Chinwangtao. 

At| the eastern end of the battle 
front. General Wu is marching 20,000 
troops toward Mach&ng, one of the 
Fengtieners' strongholds, where heavy 
fighting has occurred for three days. 

Meanwhile ..word .comes through 
Shanghai that SunyatSen, president of 
the southern government, is preparing 
to send aid to Chang Tso-Lin. He will 
strike at psychological moment, it was 
said. 

A PESSIMISTIC FUTURIST 

Operating Expenses of State 
Owned Industries Materially 
Cut Three Months 

Savinfls 
$400 " 

New Plan ; Mentkly Oper-
atiobCostOfBankls Cut 

within the laft vW months, seoefa-
jng to retiorts w the j^pus lhdns-

, * trie* •' betOHL MW ' 
' mf it ' of the industrial s obawialbB. 

% ^Oi&ratlpir 

j5xp.rj, 
<kota, e*£om*«t.:loatt-'/der im*m low ut-

voluntarily. accepted a reduction in 
salary from $27{j, pet*' month to $175 
per' month and began to cut down 
titoMM'aa liifet M possible upbn 
orders of the. industrial commission. 
Were taxes,-*interest on previous loss 
and one or two qther items charged 

nst the miU it wotild not be mak
ing -4 profit, but . without. tjhese 
charges it̂ has about broken even on 
operating1 expenses,; it Is-said- / There 
was a lacge stock Qf..;flouV on -hand 
when $he new .administration took 
charge of the nllL'ikThe stoc,k has 
been reduced about ~809. barrels. 

.  v -
, ths econo»ies effected were 

that et, rs^ulrjag badks to pay interest, 
on 4aily baUnMs, which' kmounts 
atoout $>,010 per year. • Twenty thou
sand dollars, wlgch rhajd ^»«^n i»laced 
tp the credit of ths mill by the Mill 
apd-Btaiator apwciatlon; waa.-tjFans-
#filv toV|M>GriM: rpf^^Maount. 

ihr just about .the same dme " 
Saerrtttjr. 

# '•*&• haa 

...., -•«-=- • - * ^ <ho i»y % 
s*kt*<ld 

'I .• • *1} : • • • I 
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REDUCTION IN 
By MORRIS i WAGESONLAKES 

Unlicensed Seamen to Re
ceive Pay Cuts of Five 

Dollars Monthly. 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 3—The execu

tive committee of the Lake Carriers 
association announces a uniform wage 
reduction of $5 per month for the sev
eral grades of unlicensed seamen on 
the Great Lakes for the 1922 season. 
The question of wages was referred 
to the executive committed at the an
nual meeting of the aSscciation. at 
Detroit last week. 

Under the new schedule chief cooks 
will receive $125 per month on ,ves-

ifll 

Doctors Volunteer. 
Peking, May 2.—(By The Associat

ed Press.)—A group of British and 
American doctors has volunteered to 
treat outside Peking men wounded in 
battle. ^ 

It is reported that many wounded 
were found at Changsintien aaft Feng-
tai who had received no attention. The 
assertion is made that the contending 
armies are without base hospitals, 
dressing stations, bandages or means 
of transportation. 

Numbers of wounded have died on 
the station platform, while trying ts 
boardi trains for Peking. 

(By The Associated Press.) 
Peking, May S.—Edward Ben

nett, a British vice consul oooneo' 
ted with British legation, was 
shot today while interpreting for 
the British military attache on 
the battlefield and was carried 
from the Odd unconscious. He 
was wounded in the head hot will 
recover. 

Peking, May 2.—Heavy cannonad
ing was in progress today at various 
points along the; front extending 
from Machang, south of Tientsin^. 

i across the country to the vicinity of: • 
sels over 4,000. gross tonnage and $110 Peking. Severe fighting occurred at 
per month on vessels less than 4,000 
tons; boatswains $*95; deck engineers 
$90; able seamen, firemen, oilers wa
ter tenders, wheelsmen and lookout 
men $80; ordinary seamen $55; coal 
passers and porters $50 and second 
cooks $65. Mates on barges of the 
larger class will receive $100 per 
month and on smaller bargeb 880. 
Engineers on tow barges carrying 
towing machines will be paid $100 pe{-
month and cooks $70. 

An agreement for the season haf 
been reached between the Great Lake* 
Towing company and the licensed 
Tugmen's Protective association and 
the Tug Firemen and Linemen's Pro
tective association whlc)i provides for 
a ten" per cent wage reduction this, 
season; Working conditions.are prac
tically the same as.last season. 

a point along the Hun. Ho river, 3< 
miles soutti of this city where 40,000 
troops of General Wu Pei-Fu, the 
central, Chinese leader, endeavored 
to force a crossing in order to gain 
control of the Peking-Tientsin rail
road. 

General Chang Tso-Lin,. governor ' 
of Manchuria and head of the oppos
ing forces, from bis- headquarters-: 
near Tientsin ordered . trains to con- a 
vey the main body of his 100,000 sol
diers to the-front south of the great 
wall. Two Man'churian airplanes flew 
over Tientsin and proceeded westward. 

later airplanes dropped bombs near 
the station it Hwangtsun, one a short 
distance from here.J 

Advices received by military at
tache* here said* Wu Pei-Fu was 
rapidly sending troops northward. 

MlULHW BUSHELS OF WHEAT BOUGHT , 
FQi DEUVERT TO MILWAUKEE AIffi-»s f 

WMM' CHICAGO; GREAT AID TO RA&ltOADS 

Chicago, May 8.-~-*I understand somethl 
wheat have been purchased In Minneapolis an 
Jo Chicago and Milwaukee," Vice President 
and Northwestera raU  ̂said today. 7 
wheat ls for' export or its >iatlrh destlattii 
In this busineas far the rafireads." 
.v .. It li nU that, rnach or t|» 
'MQwaake^r traî Me lddinkeat. the 

ilwaakea 'firm, fought 

ene or " • 

li000,'0 

^ ; 1 v . *** caT-» w * ' Aa • \* »<*•-. 


